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BANI WIRKCIR JU OI Dl.
Poll, the Originator of the iigantle

SSwindle at New Yotrkpeting tin
Lbdlow Street ,all, r

Old OeeorA Pledge ThemSelves to Pat f
the Crippled Institutlons on

Their Feet Aalia.

NoW 'Ol Eo , Feb. i.-U-nited States
C tmle#tmer Shields held George H.
SPblla ruled ior conitetlon with the Ot-

Ctid opn g ohe Stith National
Leaiox bank i the suenpf

$000, Up to noon Pdlijtgd nthBban
able to seonure bondsmen. : IiXtsamina.
tion ea ast for Thursday, at 1f o'clock.

AID FO• Tel C(IPPLEs.

Old Oi ears of Oho Throee Osks Pleade
•eUIotee.sv to Put Themb o Thai Feet

S1NW YogR, Feb. 8.-The outlook at
preent ,k that the depositor of the
six Ntta, tl, Lenox hU and the
Eqidtable bhnks will shortty receive in
fdtli sose due them. It will net,
"iowtw ,e d on to any efforts of the
eyndic o6f financial N•apoleon: who

gigantic sheme to wretk

hhave behr odeived into a-
o lhiemners t get control-of

the i'
, 

question hae pleged
t ve ke good any de solency

due the denoeitors. At 10
a. 0. smslT card was plaoed on

doo of theEqnitable bank

o~ ad from Tere Bone teapp.,n
rink Hi. aeao*'cla Fath.a Osn-

Dtaw ~.oa, Feb. 8.-- apeoli to
thA ktrald from Terre Bonne, Qne.,
Say: O. E. Silcott, the cashier of.the

•ergeat-at-arm's office, who abeconded
rosan Washington on Nov. *Iwith about
l900Oime been found. Heis stopping

uathe lbonle of hr. Thibault, the father
oist ea woman with whom he fled from

W1IiuigtoII, The woia is also domi-
re. Thlbault'sparents seem

era of thelir daughter's
all nt believe that hbe is

wi n whom she is said to
, hi ruin. In an interview

S(,;; eft l hefnt l gn for " ew

7lo, .I lIed OO the rentoest idea of
l ~ U ntied.Statls As proof of

t r.''1 to i hat that on the
rs'1e a nkivig 'drew

tat hbers whit had been
tea other

0 denied thathet e
a. 16 the contrary

ce i Ho9J `e w
e
nt to the

1 ls to k and be hale fellow
whe s who ac now rmwaing

hn dwYbe4the detectives a
.snay the best legal advice in Canada

a s him tht he has committed no
Dtble fense. He concluded:

a -Thpday ewsome whaenIwil' nota -O :aras`hiackae awhat I amnowpalntsd."
-Leae Catronet i WeaC•, ays Anaon.

lxotAacO, Feb. a.--The Tribune says r
that t. Anson says be doe not be-
lie the league can enforce its present U
oerm of ontract. He has com to that d
cnoltsetm-ue the result ntreadil g JuSge

o• th tlok the membrs of the law
uomisoittmeiefo0le. and when they say

te,• ."aok :e n ago, reason
Od 'Pt e thing l kpow. A.a.

wa nts e matter settled. He
,oithe to o 'whethea• the.
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QUOTING PRECEDENTS.

A Np Quorum C•se in the Illinois House
Whiob Blane Derided Opposite to
3Mad's alilag.
Naw Yoax, Feb. 1.--A special to S
e~. Herald from Chicago says: In an
on contest in the Illinois house of

representatives a few years ago the same
question arose in regard to a quorum as
at Washington. The Democrats re-
fused to vote and broke the quorum.
Tbe Republican speaker telegraphed to
Mr. Baine, at that time speaker,
whether he could not arbitrarily declare
a quorum present when tile fact was ap-
parent by count. Mr. Blaine replied in
the negative, and defined parliamentary
law upon the subject. Itlinois ttepubli
cane acquiesced In Mr. BIlaie's decision,
but it lost them the ftiht.

SonILtD FINANCIERS.
Neat Little Scheme for Making 

t
a O

Capital Raun Tree Banks
Fruatrated,

But Too Late to Save the Banks-Two
of Them Have Closed

Their Doore.

Naw Youa, Feb. 1.-The Sixth Na-
tional bank, at Broadway and Thirty-
third street, which recently passed into
new hands has been closed by United
I tates Bank Commisseoner Hepburn.
Mr. Hepburn would, not speak of the
bank's affairs, but some idea of the
trouble was gleaned from one of the
persons whom he :consulted. The com-
mtiseioner's attention was first called to
the actions of the present management,
he said, by finding in the market a lot of
securities which the bank had been hold-ing in its vaulta; "In getting hold of
banks and hypothecating their securities
there is generally some scheme at the
back, but so far as a cursory examina-
tion has disclosed this scheme was 'eon-
lined purely to getting control of the

1 three banlks-the Sixth National, the
Lenox Hill and the Equitaide. It looke
god deal as though they were trying to
make a dollar appear in three different
places at the same time. Whatthe los
0 will be I cannot say. It will depend a
great deal upon the value of a lot of se-
c1 acrities llich are in a vault down town.
tand also upon whetlher certain checko
which came in yetteray are paid. I doonot think- that the trouble will reach
r further than- to cause the closing of the
oa ther two banks. They will probablyv have to go." It is intimated in thisat
smet that the methods of the men in-I terersted ve been something like those

s of '-Young Napoleon," who bought rail-e roads on tick and paid for them out of
- the funds hie found in their treasurles.

s nrsp tded the Bank.

Lenox nill Gone Under.
a The Lenox Hill bank, of this city,

y shutlits doors at 11:80 a. m., being an-
a able to meet its obligations,

ANOTHER CUT IN RATES.

Fa i•t-tl•em Farn to fhlieago to Be e-
S de•l to 1O by the Darlln.goa,
it OCIAGO, Feb. 1,-The Chicago, Bur-

B 

lington 
and Northern 

is about 
to make

another .reduction in passenger rates
mmr St. Paul to Chicago, to meet the

-ecret cut of rival lines. It has alreadyrs reduced the second-clam rate to but
e- has heretofore been content to leave the
it rBt-class rate at )$, where the frst re-
it duction placed it. But -the Burlington

m and Northern has been testing the mar-iet at St. Paul, and claims to have pur
hubased a irst class ticket to Chicago
ever a competing line for $8, Itethtre

Sore proposes to openly reduce the first-
.tlamss rate to tlhat figure.

BUROGARIZED HARRISON'S HOME.

thiees l.e a Haul of 81,000 a the.t
President's Isdtapasols eaAsdeseo.

Carm•o, Feb. 1.-A spe1lal from In-
dianapolis to The Inter Ocean says that
burglars entered President Harrison's
:ouse on North Delaware street. Al-
though its ooupled by enr S. Fraser
Jnd fanly, muchb of the preseens
o a.t•yi In Lthe houes, Much of I

Bosto;, Feb. 1.-Peter Jackson and

NEWS BREVITIES.
A Pitthe uri irl h been tobelon the
reform sehoot -for eall•t her father a

Twor ie lstg all told, ded infot
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ONLY HkLF THE TRUTH.
Recent Statements of Piracy of Pine

Timber on the Border Confirmed

by Canadllana

liat Uinnesotlans Themselves Are the
Ones Most Heavily Engaged in p

the Big Steal.

Official Announcement of the Great

Northern's Plans Expected Mon-

day-Northwest.

WINxNPEG, Feb. 8. -Mapitoba lum-
bermen having mills along the Lake c
the Woods claim that ex:Senator Rie
has only half stated the truth. Tle
Minnesotlans themselves are the print-
pal offenders. One of them says tht
Americans have been despoiling the
Northern Minnesota pine forests for five
years and selling the timber to Canadian
mills, who have always supposed that
the Americans had authority to cut the
timber.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.

An Olesla Announcement nr Its Plans
Expected in a F

e
w Days.

lIr. PAUL, Feb. 8.-The official an-
nonnement is expected Saturday or
Monday that the Great Northern Railvay
company has absorbed the propertie of
the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Mlan•oba
company. It is expected a meetin of
the stockholders of the new comjany
will be held at the Manitoba ge eral
offices in St. Paul during the dat, at
at which general officers will be elcted
and the general plan of consolidation
given to the public. Nothing hea as yet
been officially announced, but those af-
fected by the change have been indulg-
ing in a great deal of speculation. Ac-
cording to this speculation the new com-
pany will be modeled after the Pennsyl-
vania company, which is generally5 conceded to be the most perfectly organ.

teized railway corporation extant. It
is thought that all the corporations
in which the Manitoba is in any way
interested, excepting, possibly, the
Northern Steamship company, will be
Sknown as the Great Northern linc, the
Ea atern Minnesota Id Montana Central
at the same time maintaining a distinct
organlbation. This will be hecause of
the peculiar nature of the busness of
these two road The Manitoba proper,
the Willmar and Sioux Falls and8the Du-
luth, Watertown and Pacific wjl, it is
said, be consolidated and knove as the
Great Northern Railway pan.
There will be one set of exeountRaofcers
-f rthe-esstire s I m,.sellls- Hilleat
the heed as president. So far as the
general managemnent I concerned, opin-
ionI somewhat divided. Sotne are of
the opinion that there will be one gen-
eral manager, but for the same reason
for three distinet organizations there will
in all probability be three such ofoerem,
as there now are.

Pnrsst In Ml•kig It OCardinsl Ireland.
ST. PAUL, Feb. 1.-A telegram from

Montreal states that L'Etendard, the
Catholic organ for the diocese, contains
e an announeement that Archbishop Fabre

Sisto be madea princeof the church at
I theb next consistory at Rome. The paper
further states that the pending ca (ont-
ment will in no war interfere with thesecond cardinal of the United States,

whoit states will be Archbishop Ireland,
of St. Paul. The Archbishop denies the,Sreport as bseer nonsense.

A Mlnnesota Leglaeator Dead.
ArrTm, Minn., Feb. 8.-Hon. J. D.

Knox diedat his farm on Mille Lacs
lake, Thnirday, after a short illness.
His remains Were immediately brought
to his home here. He was a member of
the lower house of the legislature daring
the sssions of 1885 and 1887 from the
Forty-sixth district, and would perhaps
have received the RepuiUcan nomina-
tion for senator from the new district as
divided by the apportionment bill
adopted last session. The entire com-
munity is in mourning.

GRAY WITHDRAWS.

Semator Veorhees to Have a Olear Field
-or e-ICleestloe In Beturn for Support
Cs l55.

CmEoIAo, Feb. 8.-A Tribune special
from Indianapolls says: A conference
between Senator Voorhees and ex-Gov-
ernor Gray was held here at the resi-
dence of the latter. At its conclusion
an attempt was made to interview Voor-
hees, but he would not talk, and soon
left the city for Terre Haute. Governor
Gray was called upon and asked if he

ead agreed to withdraw frow t the sena-
torial contest. He said: It has been
allmere supposition that I was In the
field as a candidate for the sennatorhip,
I have never said that I was a candidate,
The feelung between Senator Voorhees
and myself is friendly, and I shall give
him mybearty support." In considera-
tion of this withdrawal of Gra's oppo
sition to the candidacy of Voorhees for
re-election It is understood that the sen-
ator has pledged the ex-governor his sup-
port as a candidate for the nomination
for vice president in 1888.

DISFRANQHISE THE 'NEGRO.

Mlulssippl LAtlatorscr Ask fr the H-
peat of the Fftseewlt Amendmert.y.

JAcSeon, Miss., Feb. 8.-khe memo-
rlal recently introduced by Gen. A. M.
wet in the house of repreeentatives •tk-
ing the repeal by congress of the Fi
teenth amendment, was reported upQl
favorably. A minority report, recom-

endingg that the bill do not pasm was
••o reed. The memorIal was made a
specl•l order for February. The senate
passed the bouseo bill calling a constitu-
tional convention to meet in August
next.

S HOUSE MORE ORDERLY.

Pemoerats e nca tls l st llhestoJna Tas-

WAssINGTON. leb. 8.-The day's ses-
sion of the house was far more orderly.
Th. Democrats introduced filibustering

,t tthey eanordirly

the gallerie sd sorridord of

Bealted Hicland nsik.

New YORKi, Feb. 1.--Mis Bisland,
the glebe traveller, who has made a
trip around the globe in the interest of the
Cosmopolitan magazine, leaving this
city on the same day as Nellie Bly, but
going in the opposite direction to thai
lady, arrived Thursday morning on the
steamship Bothnia.

The Senate.
WARHINOTON, Feb. 1.-Mr. Hale re-

ported back from the committee on
census a bill appropriating $t,(00,000 to
enable the superintendent of census to
prepare statistics of farm owners, rent
ere, mortgages. interests, rents, etc. Mr.
Sherman opposed the bill, and charac-
terized the requirdl statistics as of no
value, and the motney he said, would be
only wasted. After some discussion the
bill passed, 47 to 4.

ANOlTRl DBAY OF RIOT,
Wild Seeones of Confusion Continue in

the House Over Speaker

Reed's Ruling.

Reed Denoucaed by the Democrats as
the Mnaruct Tyrant That

Ever 1 esided. c

WAemNeroo , Feb. 1.- Expectation
of a continuation of the filibustering f
battle, caused the galleries of the house
to le filled. When Speaker Reed rapped
the house to order at noon the gallery
reserved for men was packed, while a

large number of lhdie. Iase in the galler-
ies. Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, C

noulnded the Preliminary War Ory
of the Democrats. The clerk, in reading
the journal, omitted the names of those
not voting on the qu.stion of considera-
tion. This brought Mr. Breckenride tc
his feet, shouting for recognition. He
demanded Ihat the names of those not
voting should be recorded in accordance
with the custom. The speaker assented
to the request and the correction was
-made. When the reading was com-
Y pleted several members were on their

feet. The speaker recognized Mr. Mc-
t Kinley, who moved that the journal be
s approved, and demanded the previous

q question. Mr. Blanchard, of Louisisana,

a calling at the top of ira voice, so as to be
Heard Above the Hubbub,

i said he rose to a question of privilege.

,t The speaker refused to recognize him,if and put the question on the approval of
if the journal amid shouts of disapproval
, from the Democrats. Mr. Springer, of

Illinois, one of the Democratic leaders,
Is managed to make himself heard before
a the speaker made his decision on the

r. vote. He said that he had moved that
a the house adjourn, before Mr. McKin-t ley's motion was put, and the speaker

a was:obllged to put the question of ad-
-journmant to the house. Mr. Bland call-

f mLg, "Mr. Speaker, Mn. Speaker,"in sten-
l- torian voice, demand recognition.
n A Dosen Demooraet Were Sholutin

for the same privilege. Finding that hes, not recognized, Mr. Bland cried out

that he wislled to make a correction in
the journal, a right that every represen-
tative had. The speaker's further re-
fusal to recognize Mr. Bland called forthe shouts loud and long from the Demo-

1' crate, and Mr. Bland, shaking his fist in
re the direction of the speaker's desk, made
at some unintelligible remarks at the top of

r his voice. that were clearly uncompli-,t. mentary to Mr. Reed. (It is understood

ie that what Mr. Bland said was "You are
at, The seanet Tyrant That Ever Presided
d, over a legislative body, and I denounce

e rou.") After the confusion had become

a[ee intensse the speaker put Mr. Spring-
er'a motion for adjournment. Mr. Mc-
Kinley demanded the ayes and naysa. and they were ordered. The roll call

es disclosed strict party votes, and the mc-

a. tion was defeated by 110 nays against
it 142 ayes.

of Mr. McKinley demanded the previous
ig question on the approval of the journal,Ic and the ayes and nays were ordered on

demand of Mr. Carlisle. When the roll
call was finished, it was evident that a

as qorum had not voted. The speaker

OaFollowed His Prezedans

by readin a list of name, of Democrats
present who had not voted, and declared
that a quorum was in the house, and
that the previous question was sustained.
The tumult was then worse than ever,
with no prospects of an early solution of
the difficulty.

WHY 80 SILENT, STANLEY?

The Explorer's Taeiturnity as to Hia Trip
sCaualg Unfaverable Ceommes.

LoNDOn, Feb. 1.-People are asking,
and it is inevitable that they should ask
why this silence concerning the expedi-
tion of Stanley still continues. The ex-
plorer himself is underosood to be so
fairly good health and must know how
impatient is the reading world, from
those who are eager to learn what gains
science has made from tie costly tripto
the general public the most of whom the
narrative will be more fascinating than
the most highly wrought novel. Perhaps
Mr. Stanley is bound to submit every-
thing intended for print to the king of
the Belgians, or Mackinooq, of the East
African company, or possibly the pub-
lishers of his prospective volume have
insisted that his tale go forth to the pub-
lic fresh from their presses, but there are
plenty of disconnected incidents which
would gratify reading people of all
clastss, and would advertise the forth-
oonung work by stimulating public cu-
rioMiy. Ii. Emin to be forever dumb?
Is his pen forbidden him too? He has
surely had provocation enough, and a
denial of Stanley's assertions concerning
him has been expected for some weeks.
Among the members of Stanley's prty
are several intelligent whtte men who do
not seem to dape to give any account of
their adventures, unless to their nearest
relatives or friends, ant with the proviso
that such accounts shall be kept private.
The foregoing pertinent questions are
being fieety asked and they must shortly
he answered. There is an appearane
of mystery about the whole affair whiBs
is aggravating to totheBrltish public, and
has areuaee n aitagismim which found
yvoice in John Burns' speech in the
county.council. althoughi tl:, lbr tleadi
crs' abuse of Stanley was much too ilt-

P discrieiata. _

SEmin Bey's eo ldition is much im
roved Hei staying ate private hom
W oop

One Dollar Saved
-IS' WORTH--

TWO DOLLARS EARNED!
We can save you many dollars just now

on Winter Goods. Our stock is too heavy
in Winter Goods, due to the mildness of the
fore part of the winter, and must be reduced
many thousands of dollars in the next two
months as we need the room and money for
our Spring Stock, which will be TWICE the
size of any Dry Goods Stock in Northern
Montana.

As an inducement to the people of
Northern Montana to help us reduce the
stock, we will give them Numerous Bargains
in all lines of Dry Goods. Many of them at
Less than Cost. For instance:

ladies' Assorted Wool Unldewear
.ALt r31.25 "E,.ach_.

These Goods have been selling from $1.75 to
$3.50 each.

Children's All Wooi Scarlet Underwear
IN ALL SIZES,

At strictly our Eastern Cost.

Ladies' and Children's Wool Hose
at 20c. per pair.

These are Heavy and Substantial Goods.

Wool Shawls, Hoods, Toboggans, Knit

Jackets for Children, Wool Skirts, etc.,

ALL AT COST.

Ladies' and Children's

ICoals ad Jackets at Cost.
SWe have dozens of other Strictly First

Class Bargains in Different Departments
which must be seen to be appreciated. We
would advise you all to come early and look
these truly marvelous bargains over.

Reliable Dry Goods House,
rJOE CONRAD, Prop.

ahad


